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Wntered as second-clas- s matter
Not. 5, 1909, at Roseburg, Ore., un
der act of luarcn 3, 1879.

You can't appreciate the labor saving of

WASH DAY
Until yon own a Gearless Yost Washer. Yon d- - n't
have to send your clothes to the laundry if you ow a

Gearless Yost Washer. They pay for themselves in a
short time. Six days free trial. Do not hesitate, they

Subscription lino's Daily

Grant and Fred Applegate entertain-
ed the "600" Club at the home of
the latter. Those attending from this
place were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stearns and Mrs.

McGlnty. An exceptionally enjoy-
able time Is reported by all.

C. A. Stock haB moved with his
family to Rice II 111 where he has

'
charge of a railroad section.

M. Petre is visiting with e

acquulntcnces In the vicinity of Eu-

gene.
Miss Ruby Wostfnll is at home oner

more nfter quite an' absence at the
Mute school near Salem.

John Sutherlln ninde a business
trlp to Roseburg last Monday.

Two new business enterprises op-
ened up here Inst week. Mrs.. P.
Smith opened a confectionery and
ice cream parlor and Barney Coffman
has put tn a barber chair in connec-
tion with his blllnrd and pool room.

Per year, by mail $3.00
Per month, delivered 60

Per year. .....J2.00
Biz months 1.00

WKDXKSDAV, JUNK 1.1, 10IO. Satis- -are not mechanical toys, they are Ubor savers,
faction guaranteed. A trial will convince you.YOXCAMiA WKlilil.V Hl'lHiET.

News Gatherer Kinds Many Interest
ing Nvcnts.

Miss Sue Burt iB visiting at the Last Friday Lee Allen, Art Wag-
ner, Bud and Ed Moore took three
horses, a enmp outfit, some saws

home of Mr. and Mm. George Cut-iac-

near Comatock this week.
Miss Edith Smith, of Oakland

Roseburg: Furniture Co.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

Roseburg, Oregon

and other implements of forestry and
headed for Bear Springs where theyvisited with relatives here the first
intended to build a homesteader'sof the week.
cabin. Arriving at their destinationMr. and Mrs. C. N. Moody, of
the qunrtet of carpenters busiedSutherllu, visited with relatives and

friends here a few days the first themselves, nbout camp and after
partaking of a liberal supply of baof the week.
con, bea'fi and such things as theyMrs. Kay Tulled visited at

last week and a few days the had, were about to set out iu quest ::
present week. - unUIIRHU RDflTHPRQ' !Miss Lena Helliwell has returned
from her visit at Corvallis. ::uiiuiiuii unu I mliiu ::

or a suitable location for their moun-
tain mansion when one of the party
noticed a saddle blanket smoldering,
having been caught on fire by a
spark from the cumpfire and pro-
ceeded to extinguish Hie fire, which
he succeeded ill doing, so he thought.

Bertram Applegate and Attorney
Claude Devore, of Drain, were bust
ness visitors to this city last Mon-

day.
Mr. Brown, of Washington, D. C. The next move was to pile all the

equipment, consisting of three sad BREAD Ivisited at the Booth home near this
dles, three bridles, bedding, tent andcity last week.
provisions up against a tree for safeW. A. Porter made a business trip

to Cottage Grove the first of the
week. IT'SJ. McKellup, the Skelley merch
ant was looking after business mat-
ters here last Monday.

J. E. Cochran and wife and Ear
Howard returned from Portland the
first of the week, bringing Mrs. Chas.
Applegate, who has been receiving

keeping, after which the party
struck out to reconnoltor. Return-
ing an hour later they were ter-
ribly surprised and charglned to find
that every vestige of equipment had
gone up in smoke and all that re-
mained to tell the tale was the smold-
ering rrngment of a saddle blanket
nnd a trio of blnckened bridle bits.
But for the fact that there is plenty
of green foliage In the vicinity of
Bear Springs, the poor unfortunates
would doubtless hnve gone hungry,
but with plenty of hrouslng with
dried rabbit tracks for dessert, they
managed to make It Into Skelley.
The loss Is estimated nt $85.00.

MRS. McGl.NTY.

LOOKING GLASS NEWS.

treatment from a specialist, with
them. We understand that Mrs.

condition is much Improved.
Mrs. E. Helliwell made. a busluess
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Mr. Palmer Is erecting a new house
on his ranch.

Mr. Ernest Jackson has returned
from Corvallis where he has been
attending school.

BREAD

IT'S NEVER SOUR

visit to Drain last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Calloway), of

Roseburg, Mrs. Joseph Conger, son
and daughter, of Goldendnle, Wash.,
and Mr. Roy Berry, of Salem, visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Brown, near this city the first of
the week.

Mrs. Harry Stearns left last Sun-

day morning for Miles City, Mont.,
where Bho will visit with her sister,
Mrs. Tuggle.

Ky Stowell and Arta Parker made
a business trip to Coles Valley the
fore part of the week.

Nathan Ambrose, of Portland Is
visiting relatives here this week.

Mrs. F. J. Woodard and daughter.
Miss Anna, returned to their home
at Roseburg last Tuesday after a few
days' visit with relatives at this
place.

Mrs. R L. Beard and Mrs. P. Pat-
terson and son returned from Port-
land the fore part of the week.

Rumor has it that weddlnir hells

Arthur Marsh has rturned from
the Willamette University where he
has spent the school year.

Miss Bertha Brlsbln Is renorted on
eaee.CTnrrT .
tAipiM,Li S PHONE 351

the sick list.
14t::::::n:::::::n:::::::::nmi:n::j::i!nn:n:Mrs. Cllngenpeel, of Roseburg. Is

guest for a few days at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Best.

Cherry season Is on baud and
pickers and packers are busy on the
Marsh rnnch.

There will be preaching here Sun YOUR FAMILY1WASHINCday by Rev. Bristol.
The ladles aid will serve Ice cream

nt the home of Nelson Anilrus, near
the church Saturday evening, the
ISth. the proceeds of which will be

win soon De chiming In this vicinity.
How about it Ed?

Miss Ruth Brown is home again
after quite an absence at Goldendale,
Washington.

The Yoncalla Jnyhawkers suffered
applied on new song books. If the
evening is warm cream will be served
outside to all who wish. All aredefeat for a second time at the hands
Invited.

X. Z.

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU THAT 3

IT IS CHEAPER-F- AR EASIER-- TO

HAVE US DO THIS WORK FOR

YOU. THINK IT OVER.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
0. C. BAKER, Prop.

or the Drain ball tossers last Sunday.
The game was somewhat of a ragged
affair throughout, errors being much
In evidence by both tennis.

Wm. .lones, who has charge of an
an S. P. extra gang spent Sunday
with Ills family at this place.

Messrs Smith and Morris, our gen-
ial liverymen are remodeling their
barn Inside, thereby creating quite
a lot of much needed extra space.

Last Friday a hammock In which
Harry Lovelace, of Elkhead, was
swinging, broke and landing its occu-

pant upon the ground headforemost,
resulting in a broken collar bone. Dr.
Mortenson, of this city was called
and the, fracture, leaving
the Injured lad as comfortable as
cfrrnmst.iices would permit.

Last Seturday evening Mesdames

NOTICE OF MSSOLfTIOX.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing be-
tween D. J. JarvlB and J. W. Nolan
has' been dissolved, tlio former as-

suming charge of the business. All
nccoiinls against and due the firm
must he Bettled with the undersigned.

D. J. JARVV1S.
Dated this 10th day of June,

1910.
m

Buy shoes at a shoe store. Com
plete styles ard sizes for men, women
and children Just received at the
Cass Street Shoe Store. M. L. Daniels,
mnnnger. Repairing at reasonable
prices. dswtf

ROSEBURG, ORE.Jsckson Street
Our Representative! will explain our nieOiodft'oKbaniHInr thi work.


